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Eutrophication model for Lake Washington (USA)
Part I. Model description and sensitivity analysis
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Abstract

Complex environmental models are often criticized as being difficult to analyze and poorly identifiable due to their nonlinear-
ities and/or their large number of parameters relative to data availability. Others consider overparameterized models to be useful,
especially for predicting system dynamics beyond the conditions for which the model was calibrated. In this paper, we present a
complex eutrophication model that has been developed to simulate plankton dynamics in Lake Washington, USA. Because this
model is to be used for testing alternative managerial schemes, the inclusion of multiple elemental cycles (org. C, N, P, Si, O)
and multiple functional phytoplankton (diatoms, green algae and cyanobacteria) and zooplankton (copepods and cladocerans)
groups was deemed necessary. The model also takes into account recent advances in stoichiometric nutrient recycling theory,
and the zooplankton grazing term was reformulated to include algal food quality effects on zooplankton assimilation efficiency.
The physical structure of the model is simple and consists of two spatial compartments representing the lake epilimnion and
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ypolimnion. Global sensitivity analysis showed background light attenuation, the maximum phytoplankton growth ra
hytoplankton basal metabolic rate, the zooplankton maximum grazing rate and the grazing half saturation constant
reatest impact on model behavior. Phytoplankton phosphorus stoichiometry (maximum and minimum internal concen
aximum uptake rate) interacts with these parameters and determines the plankton dynamics (epilimnetic and hyp
hytoplankton biomass, proportion of cyanobacteria and total zooplankton biomass). Sensitivity analysis of the mode

unctions indicated the importance of both external and internal loading for simulating epilimnetic and hypolimnetic pl
ynamics. These results will be used to calibrate the model, to reproduce present chemical and biological properties
ashington and to test this lake’s potential response to different external nutrient loading scenarios.
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1. Introduction

Classical modeling approaches for addressing la
eutrophication are based mostly onVollenweider’s
(1975) and Dillon and Rigler (1974)steady-state,
304-3800/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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input–output equations. These mass-balance models
predict lake total phosphorus (TP) concentrations
based on TP input concentrations, phosphorus reten-
tion in the sediments, and lake hydrologic retention
times, and these predicted TP concentrations are in
turn associated with phytoplankton biomass indica-
tors such as chlorophyll a concentrations (see also, re-
view by Ahlgren et al., 1988; Meeuwig and Peters,
1996). An alternative to these “data-oriented” mod-
els is “process-oriented” water quality models, which
have a more explicit mechanistic basis and include
chemical/biological interactions usually not taken into
account in mass balance models (Jorgensen, 1997;
Reckhow and Chapra, 1999). Conceptually, these
mechanistic models summarize the state of knowl-
edge in limnology, and can be extrapolated to simi-
lar systems and used to predict responses to nutrient
enrichment scenarios (Omlin et al., 2001b). Signifi-
cant progress in the development and application of
mechanistic lake water quality models has occurred
during the last two decades (Riley and Stefan, 1988;
Karagounis et al., 1993; Cole and Buchak, 1995;
Hamilton and Schladow, 1997; Omlin et al., 2001a;
Chen et al., 2002). Most of these plankton models have
been coupled with hydrodynamic models and include
detailed biogeochemical/biological processes that al-
low for comprehensive assessments of system behavior
under a wide variety of conditions. In addition, recent
advancements in lake modeling involve very promising
structural dynamic approaches that use goal functions,
d .g.,
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(Beck, 1987; Janssen, 1994; Klepper, 1997; Brun et
al., 2001). The nature of the parameter identification
problem when using large and complex environmental
models was clearly stated byKlepper (1997)andBrun
et al. (2001). It was argued that there is no point in
requiring rigorous identifiability in this class of mod-
els and that existing data will rarely provide unique
estimates of many of the model parameters. In this
context, a reasonable objective is to find “physically
reasonable parameter values” that adequately describe
general trends in the data, and to apply sensitivity anal-
ysis that make it possible to unravel the most important
parameters, and recognize parameter interaction pat-
terns in order to gain insights about model behavior
(Brun et al., 2001).

By evaluating a mechanistic eutrophication model,
Hornberger and Spear (1980)introduced a regional ap-
proach that a priori discriminates between areas of ac-
ceptable and unacceptable model performance and then
explores the parameter space for physically reasonable
values through various sampling schemes (i.e., Monte
Carlo simulations). While recent improvements have
increased the efficacy of this algorithm (Spear, 1997),
regional sensitivity analysis still has severe difficulties
in scrutinizing multidimensional parameter spaces be-
cause only a small proportion of the parameter combi-
nations used result in acceptable model performance.
An alternative method is the local sensitivity analysis
which, instead of varying the parameters over a pri-
ori determined ranges, works with the model output
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erived from non-equilibrium thermodynamics (e
xergy; seeJorgensen, 1999), to track the direction o
cosystem development (Jorgensen et al., 2002; Zha
t al., 2003a,b, 2004).

In practice, however, the basic premise of mecha
ic water quality simulation models, i.e., the causal
cription of the internal system structure based on
ent scientific understanding, is also their main so
f criticism as many scientists deem these models o
arameterized constructs that violate the parsim
rinciple (Beck, 1987). Modelers challenged by th
normous complexity of ecological systems or dri
y the need to include processes that could bec

mportant in hypothesized future states, develop c
lex and poorly identifiable models (Brun et al., 2001).
ence, identifiability analysis (model structure se

ion, parameter identification) is a “thorny” issue
his class of models and as such has often been de
erivatives with respect to the parameters at a spe
oint of the parameter space (Beck, 1987). This ap-
roach seems to be particularly effective when p
nowledge of parameter values can be associated
easonable model performance (Brun et al., 2001), and
nteresting eutrophication applications were prese
y Pastres et al. (1997)andOmlin et al. (2001b). The

ormer study performed a first-order local sens
ty analysis in a 1D reaction-diffusion model, wh
ointed out the reciprocal relation between diffusi
nd kinetic parameter identifiability and tuning imp

ance. The latter study used a 1D biogeochemical m
or Lake Zurich and methods introduced byBrun et
l. (2001), based on prior estimates of parameter
ertainty and linear propagation techniques, to d
ine the influence of several parameters (e.g.,

aturation light intensity of algal growth) and indic
he non-identifiability problems between parame
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relevant to algal and zooplankton growth, respiration
and death. Water quality simulation models have also
been combined with global sensitivity analysis tech-
niques, which are useful for evaluating average param-
eter effects on model sensitivity with Monte Carlo sam-
pling over the entire parameter space (Helton, 1993;
Heuberger and Janssen, 1994). For example, interest-
ing insights on system dynamics and data parameteriza-
tions were found byCampolongo and Saltelli (1997),
who used a phytoplankton-dimethylsulphide produc-
tion model to compare various sensitivity analysis indi-
cators (i.e., standardized regression coefficients, Mor-
ris and Sobol’ indices) and tested their accuracy with
bootstrap methods. Finally, an illustrative application
on a shallow-water 3D eutrophication model based on
Sobol’ and linear regression methods was provided by
Pastres et al. (1999).

In this paper, we present process formulations and
sensitivity analysis for a complex eutrophication model
for Lake Washington, USA. The model was developed
as part of a long-term study and will ultimately be a
component of an integrated series of hydrodynamic and
fish-bioenergetic models. This model simulates five el-
emental cycles (org. C, N, P, Si, O) as well as three
phytoplankton (diatoms, green algae and cyanobacte-
ria) and two zooplankton (copepods and cladocerans)
groups. We explicitly consider the interplay between
the mass balance of multiple chemical elements and
trophic dynamics (Elser and Urabe, 1999). Global sen-
sitivity analysis is used as an initial screening test to
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parameterizations are quite common and have been
well documented in the modeling literature, so we will
only briefly describe them. We will emphasize special
features of the model and site-specific modifications
for Lake Washington.

2.1. Model spatial structure and forcing functions

As previously mentioned, the present modeling
study is one component of an integrated approach and
will be combined with a hydrodynamic and a fish bioen-
ergetics model. At this point, we present the eutroph-
ication model within a simple physical segmentation
(Fig. 1), which considers a two-compartment vertical
system representing the epilimnion and hypolimnion
of the lake (see review byRajar and Cetina, 1997).

F ting
o An-
n ape-
zoidal spatial structure of the model. Note that the used structure
allows for sediment–water exchanges in the epilimnion.
dentify the most influential model parameters, wh
hen through a more regional approach are quan
ively assessed in terms of their relative impacts on
patio-temporal outputs of the model. Plankton s
hiometries are separately processed, but their int
ions with the kinetic parameters are also conside
inally, we evaluate the influence of forcing funct
ncertainties (water temperature, solar radiation,

usivity values, epilimnion depth, external and inter
utrient loading) on the model results.

. Description of the model

This section describes the basic conceptual de
f the model. The differential equations are prese

n Appendix A, while the symbols and parameter d
itions are presented inAppendix B. Some of the mode
ig. 1. (A) The flow diagram of the biological submodel, consis
f two spatial compartments (epilimnion and hypolimnion). (B)
ual variability of the epilimnion compartment, based on the tr
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This simplified approach is probably insufficient and
a multiple-layer vertical characterization of the sys-
tem would be more appropriate for comprehending the
system’s dynamics (Hamilton and Schladow, 1997).
This is particularly important during the initiation of
the spring bloom and the subsequent summer stratified
period when interactions between physical and chemi-
cal/biological processes can cause structural shifts in
the phytoplankton community (see also Arhonditsis
and Brett, Part II). In contrast, the information that is
lost by not considering heterogeneity over the hori-
zontal plane does not seem to be restrictive for under-
standing the present system. Statistical analysis of the
current spatial and temporal patterns for the epilimnion
of Lake Washington showed that seasonal fluctuations
explained 40% of the total variability for the major wa-
ter quality parameters, spatial heterogeneity explained
10%, and seasonal–spatial interactions explained 10%
of this variability (Arhonditsis et al., 2003). The spatial
discontinuities are mostly due to differences in pH, ni-
trate and phosphate levels between inshore and offshore
sections of the lake, which in turn were attributed to dif-
ferences in bicarbonate system equilibrium dynamics
between shallow and deep regions of the lake and the
lower nutrient levels in the southern end of the lake due
to the dilution effects of discharges from the nutrient-
poor Cedar River (Arhonditsis et al., 2003). Nonethe-
less, the influence of this heterogeneity on the system’s
phytoplankton and zooplankton dynamics was small.
For example, the phytoplankton biomass increases uni-
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whereV(x)(t) is the epilimnion or hypolimnion volume
(m3); K(t) the molecular plus the eddy diffusion coeffi-
cients (m2 day−1); Az(t) the area at the depthz (m2), the
interface between the lake epilimnion–hypolimnion;
and�(state variable)/�z the gradient between the cen-
ters of the two boxes for each of the state variables of
the model. Values for the vertical diffusion coefficients
were derived from measurements taken in past studies
of this lake (Lehman, 1978; Walters, 1980; Quay et al.,
1980).

The external forcing functions for the model were
epilimnion and hypolimnion water temperatures, so-
lar radiation, precipitation, river inflows and asso-
ciated nutrient loading. Sinusoidal functions were
used to approximate epilimnion (r2 = 0.99) and hy-
polimnion (r2 = 0.98) water temperatures and solar
radiation (r2 = 0.99) mean annual cycles, based on
field measurements (Edmondson, 1997) and meteo-
rological data from the SeaTac Airport weather sta-
tion (47◦45′N–122◦30′W and 137 m), respectively.
The mean annual external nutrient loading cycle was
based on flow-weighted nutrient concentrations over
the past 10 years for all the important Lake Wash-
ington tributaries (Brett et al., in press). Precipitation
data, river inflows, evaporation estimates (Arhonditsis
et al., 2004a), and outflow data from the H.H. Chit-
tenden Locks of the Lake Union Ship Canal were
used to run the model with the mean hydrologic cy-
cle, while also accounting for lake volume variabil-
ity. Finally, the effects of the simplified spatial struc-
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ormly during the spring bloom, while no general a
onsistent patterns exist in terms of the horizontal
ribution of the zooplankton populations (Edmondson
nd Litt, 1982; Arhonditsis et al., 2003).

The depths of the two boxes varied with time a
ere explicitly defined based on extensive field m
urements for the study period 1994–2000. During
tratified period, the epilimnion was defined as the m
mum depth where the water temperature varied≤1◦C
elative to the temperature at 0.5 m; otherwise, we
umed a box-depth of 20 m to reproduce pattern
ncomplete mixing that regulate the ecological p
esses in the lake during the early spring (Arhonditsis
t al., 2004b). Mass exchanges between the two c
artments were computed using Fick’s Law:

EPI/YPO(state variable)

= − 1

V(x)(t)

{
Az(t)

[
K(t)

�(state variable)

�z

]}
ure (epilimnion depth and diffusivity values) alo
ith uncertainty for the remaining forcing functions
odel outputs will be tested through sensitivity an

is by inducing perturbations, based on the obse
nter- and intra-annual variability (Section3.4 and
art II).

.2. Phytoplankton

The governing equation for algal biomass c
iders phytoplankton production and losses du
asal metabolism, settling and herbivorous zoopl

on grazing. Nutrient, light and temperature impa
n phytoplankton growth are included using a mu
licative model (Cerco and Cole, 1994). Phosphoru
nd nitrogen dynamics within the phytoplankton c
ccount for luxury uptake (Hamilton and Schladow
997; Asaeda and Van Bon, 1997; Arhondi
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et al., 2002), where phytoplankton nutrient uptake de-
pends on both internal and external concentrations and
is confined by upper and lower internal nutrient con-
centrations. The inorganic carbon required for algal
growth is assumed to be in excess and thus is not con-
sidered by the model. Amongst the variety of mathe-
matical formulations relating photosynthesis and light
intensities, i.e., light saturation curves (seeJassby and
Platt, 1976), we used Steele’s equation with Beer’s law
to scale photosynthetically active radiation to depth.
The extinction coefficient is determined as the sum of
the background light attenuation and attenuation due to
chlorophyll a, while the optimal illumination consid-
ers physiological adaptations by phytoplankton based
on light levels during the two preceding model days
(Ferris and Christian, 1991; Cerco and Cole, 1994).
Phytoplankton growth temperature dependence has an
optimum level and is modeled by a function simi-
lar to a Gaussian probability curve (Cerco and Cole,
1994). Phytoplankton basal metabolism includes all
internal processes that decrease algal biomass (respi-
ration, excretion) as well as natural mortality. Basal
metabolism is assumed to increase exponentially with
temperature.

An important property of eutrophication models is
their ability to predict structural shifts in the phyto-
plankton community composition under different nu-
trient enrichment regimes. A detailed description of
current phytoplankton seasonal successional patterns
in Lake Washington was presented inArhonditsis et al.
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phytoplankton bloom. The fall phytoplankton dynam-
ics are driven by declining light availability and the
progressive erosion and deepening of the metalimnion
and approximate winter low levels (2–2.5�g l−1). In-
terestingly, cryptophytes comprise about 8% of the
phytoplankton community throughout the year. Given
these phytoplankton patterns, the first trophic level of
the model distinguishes between three phytoplankton
groups: diatoms, green algae and cyanobacteria. Sim-
ilar discrimination of the phytoplankton assemblage
was adopted in several recent studies (e.g.,Asaeda
and Van Bon, 1997; Menshutkin et al., 1998; Savchuk,
2002). The three phytoplankton groups differ in their
maximum growth rates, nitrogen and phosphorus ki-
netics, light requirements, settling velocities, as well
as feeding preference and food quality for herbivorous
zooplankton. Diatoms are also distinguished by their
silica requirements.

2.3. Zooplankton

There is an extensive literature that describes the
community structure and dietary patterns of Lake
Washington zooplankton (Edmondson and Litt, 1982;
Infante and Edmondson, 1985). The sequence of
species-specific peak abundances may change from
one year to another, but the general succesional pattern
can be summarized accordingly: the calanoid copepod
Leptodiaptomus ashlandi is the dominant species dur-
ing the winter and its seasonal maximum (usually late
M
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nd stimulate a substantial phytoplankton bloom

ng which chlorophyll a concentrations on aver
uadruple (i.e., from 2.5–10�g l−1). The spring bloom
hytoplankton community is dominated by the
toms (≈62%) Aulacoseira, Stephanodiscus, Asteri-
nella and Fragilaria, and the chlorophytes (≈21%)
ctinastrum and Ankistrodesmus, while cyanobacte

ia represent only a small fraction (≈8%). During the
ummer-stratified period, the chlorophyll concen
ions vary from 2.5 to 3.5�g l−1 and the phytoplankto
ommunity is dominated by the chlorophytes (≈37%)
ocystis andSphaerocystis, the diatoms (≈26%)Aula-

oseira andFragilaria and the cyanobacteria (≈25%)
nabaena andAnacystis. In its current recovered sta
ake Washington does not develop a significant
ay) precedes that forDaphnia (D. pulicaria, D. tho-
ata, D. galeata mendotae) which dominate the sum
er zooplankton. Other herbivorous zooplankton

lude Diaphanosoma (D. birgei) and Ceriodaphnia,
ut their densities are usually very low. Hence,
econd trophic level (herbivory) of the model inclu
wo functional groups, which are labeled as “copepo
nd “cladocerans”, and correspond to the general
cteristics of aDiaptomus andDaphnia-like species
espectively. Furthermore, Lake Washington’s om
rous and carnivorous zooplankton do not appe
xert significant impacts on the two herbivores.
xample,Edmondson and Litt (1982)report a rapid in
rease inD. pulicaria abundance during the peak ab
ance of the predaceous cladoceranLeptodora kindtii,
hile similar evidence for weak impacts exists for
arnivorous cyclopoid copepodCyclops bicuspidatus
homasi. More significant appears to be the effec
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the calanoidEpischura nevadensis, which can persist
at fairly high densities closely related withDaphnia
andBosmina (B. longirostris) abundance. In any event,
zooplankton mortality due to consumption by omniv-
orous/carnivorous zooplankton seems to follow the
physical driving forces, phytoplankton–zooplankton
interactions, or alternatively to be the effect rather than
the cause of zooplankton patterns in Lake Washing-
ton. Thus, possible inter-zooplankton effects were not
explicitly modeled and along with predation by the
mysid shrimpNeomysis mercedis are incorporated in
the higher predation closure term.

The general characteristics of the two herbivores
modeled include different temperature limitations,
feeding rates, food preferences, selectivity strategies,
stoichiometries and vulnerability to predators. These
differences drive their successional patterns and their
interactions with the phytoplankton community. Cope-
pods have a wider temperature tolerance than daph-
nids, which allows copepods to dominate the win-
ter zooplankton community and more promptly re-
spond to the spring phytoplankton bloom. We also
consider copepods to have higher feeding rates at
low food abundance. In contrast, cladocerans become
feeding saturated at higher food concentrations and
consequently have a competitive advantage at greater
food abundances (Muck and Lampert, 1984). Both
groups graze phytoplankton and detritus but they dif-
fer greatly in their feeding selectivity. Cladocerans
are filter-feeders with an equal preference between
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The choice of the higher predation closure term can
have a strong influence on the dynamics of eutroph-
ication models (Edwards and Yool, 2000). In addi-
tion, this choice has special importance in the present
study since Lake Washington sockeye salmon (On-
corhynchus nerka) have some of the highest recorded
juvenile growth rates for this species. Hence, they im-
pose the highest consumption demands onDaphnia
followed by rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), yel-
low perch (Perca flavescens) and threespine stickle-
backs (Gasterosteus aculeatus) (Beauchamp, 1996).
Anson et al. (2002)reported a threshold of 0.4 ind l−1

(which usually occurs the end of May) as the level
above which sockeye become strongly selective for
Daphnia and avoid other prey taxa. The type of pre-
dation that is based on a prey threshold concen-
tration is usually simulated by a sigmoid function
(Malchow, 1994). In contrast, we have slightly re-
laxed this “switchable” type of predation for cope-
pods and adopted a hyperbolic form (Fasham, 1993).
When using the same half saturation constant with
the ‘S-shaped curve’, the hyperbolic response leads
to higher predation rates at low densities and the op-
posite when zooplankton are abundant. The former
state corresponds to winter conditions when copepods
dominate the zooplankton community, and the lat-
ter property was preferred (instead of a function that
minimizes copepod predation during the summer) be-
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he four food-types (diatoms, green algae, cyano
eria and detritus). Copepods are assumed to be
le of selecting on the basis of food quality and
ecially food particle size (DeMott, 1989). It should
e noted that this description refers to the prior
igned preferences of the two zooplankton gro
hich also change dynamically as a function of

elative proportion of the four food-types (Fasham e
l., 1990). This means that the cladocerans select

ood (equal nominal preferences) based on the re
ive abundance of the four food types, while cope
election is determined through a more complex
eraction between their ability to distinguish and
ively ingest favorable food (different prior weigh
t different food concentrations. Copepods hav
lightly higher nitrogen and much lower phosp
us content compared to cladocerans (Andersen an
essen, 1991), and theirC:N:P ratios are nearly hom
ause the previously mentioned selective feedin
nly described between sockeye salmon andDaph-
ia while zooplankton consumption patterns for ot
ommon fish in Lake Washington are not as well
cribed.

A dynamic parameterization was used for mode
he effects of both ingested food quality and quan
n zooplankton gross growth efficiency (product

ngestion) (Straile, 1997; Brett and M̈uller-Navarra
997; Touratier et al., 2001). We used a hyperbol

ormula (for example, see the conceptual diagram
igure 4.28 ofLampert and Sommer, 1997) along with
variable that will be referred as “food quality conc

ration” (FQ) and is the product of two terms: (a)
rst term is the sum of the square roots of the four fo
ype concentrations weighted by the respective q
ies, expressed by a food quality index that varies f
–1, and (b) the second term reflects the assum
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that the total food quality decreases by a factor directly
proportional to the imbalance between theC:P ratio of
the grazed seston and a criticalC:P0 ratio above which
zooplankton growth will be limited by P availability.
The weighting scheme of the first term considers dif-
ferences in food quality other than the P content and ac-
counts for biochemical/morphological characteristics
of the four food-types. For example, it can characterize
algal taxonomic differences in food quality due to dif-
ferences in their highly unsaturated fatty acid, amino
acid, protein content and/or digestibility (Ahlgren et al.,
1990; Sterner and Hessen, 1994; Kilham et al., 1997;
Kleppel et al., 1998; M̈uller-Navarra et al., 2000).
This expression assumes that below the critical seston
C:P threshold, the food concentration and biochemical
composition solely determines zooplankton growth ef-
ficiency. Above the criticalC:P threshold, mineral P
limitation is an additional factor that influences food
quality.

2.4. Biogeochemical cycles

We adopted a multi-elemental approach (organic
carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, silica and dissolved oxy-
gen), which can be particularly useful for models that
intend to make predictions and explore potential system
dynamics outside of the calibration domain (Reichert
and Omlin, 1997; Reckhow and Chapra, 1999). Most
of the mechanistic information included in the model
has quantitative – or at least qualitative – support, since
Lake Washington has been intensively studied for over
40 years.

2.4.1. Organic carbon
Two carbon state variables are considered by

the model: dissolved and particulate organic carbon
(Fig. 2). Phytoplankton basal metabolism, zooplank-
ton basal metabolism and egestion of excess carbon
during zooplankton feeding release particulate and dis-

F plankt zing, (3)
d ed as D l metabolism
o late pa es between
e us inflo et Sound,
a

ig. 2. The model carbon cycle: (1) external forcing to phyto
etrivorous grazing, (4) phytoplankton basal metabolism excret
r egested during zooplankton feeding, (6) settling of particu
pilimnion and hypolimnion, (8) POC dissolution, (9) exogeno
nd (11) DOC sinks due to denitrification and oxic respiration.
on growth (temperature, solar radiation), (2) herbivorous gra
OC and POC, (5) DOC and POC excreted by zooplankton basa
rticles, (7) water-sediment DOC exchanges and/or exchang
ws of DOC and POC, (10) outflows of DOC and POC to Pug
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solved organic carbon in the water column. [Also note
that the fraction of basal metabolism that is exuded
as dissolved organic carbon in the model increases as
dissolved oxygen concentrations decline (Cerco and
Cole, 1994).] A fraction of the particulate organic car-
bon undergoes first-order dissolution to dissolved or-
ganic carbon, while another fraction settles to the sed-
iment. Particulate organic carbon is grazed by zoo-
plankton (detrivory) and organic carbon also enters
the system through external loading and is lost with
outflows via the Lake Union Ship Canal. Finally, dis-
solved organic carbon is lost through a first-order
denitrification and respiration during heterotrophic
activity.

2.4.2. Nitrogen
Four nitrogen state variables are considered by the

model: nitrate, ammonium, dissolved and particulate
organic nitrogen (see Fig. 4, Part II). Both ammonium
and nitrate are incorporated by phytoplankton dur-
ing growth andWroblewski’s model (1977)was used
to describe ammonium inhibition of nitrate uptake.
Phytoplankton basal metabolism, zooplankton basal
metabolism and egestion of excess nitrogen during zoo-
plankton feeding release ammonium and organic nitro-
gen in the water column. We used a linearN:P egestion
ratio for zooplankton across the entire range of food
N:P, which is slightly different fromSterner’s (1990)
curvilinear approach when foodN:P ratios are lower
than the grazer’sN:P somatic ratios. A fraction of the
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phorus during feeding release phosphate and dissolved
and particulate organic phosphorus. Particulate organic
phosphorus can be hydrolized to dissolved organic
phosphorus, and another fraction settles to the sedi-
ment. Dissolved organic phosphorus is mineralized to
phosphate through a first-order reaction. Particulate or-
ganic phosphorus in detritus is grazed by zooplankton.
External phosphorus loads to the system and losses via
the outflows are also considered.

2.4.4. Silica
Two silica state variables are considered by the

model: dissolved available and particulate silica. The
silica cycle of the model is very simple and only con-
siders diatom uptake of available dissolved silica, and
recycling through basal metabolism in both particulate
and dissolved forms. Particulate silica first-order dis-
solution and settling losses to the sediments are also
considered.

2.4.5. Dissolved oxygen
The major sources and sinks of dissolved oxygen in

the water column include phytoplankton photosynthe-
sis and respiration, zooplankton and heterotrophic res-
piration, nitrification and atmospheric reaeration. The
rate of the latter process is proportional to the dissolved
oxygen deficit, while the dissolved oxygen saturation
concentration decreases as temperature and chloride
concentrations increase, based on the empirical for-
mula provided byGenet et al. (1974).
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processes and nutrient cycling). The relative magni-
tudes of ammonium and nitrate fluxes were determined
by nitrification occurring at the sediment surface. This
simplified approach is often critisized as being inade-
quate for representing sediment dynamics and for hav-
ing limited predictive power (Reckhow and Chapra,
1999). Nonetheless, in this particular case, the parame-
ter values for these relationships were assigned prior to
model calibration and were based on estimates from nu-
trient budget calculations and some field measurements
that cover a wide range of nutrient loading in Lake
Washington (prediversion period, transient phase and
current conditions) (Edmondson and Lehman, 1981;
Kuivila and Murray, 1984; Quay et al., 1986; Kuivila
et al., 1988; Devol, pers. comm.), which adds valid-
ity in approximating sediment response or at least for
estimating net total annual sediment fluxes.

3. Sensitivity analysis and discussion

3.1. Screening test

The first set of simulations was designed as a
screening tool to identify the most influential model pa-
rameters for the environmental variables measured by
the Major Lakes Monitoring Program of King County,
Washington State, USA (KCWQR, 2000; see also
Arhonditsis et al., 2003, for sampling and analytical de-
tails). In this initial test, we did not include parameters
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predefined criteria for considering a model run as
acceptable were: (a) positive values for all the state
variables, (b) phytoplankton biomass that did not ex-
ceed a chlorophyll a concentration of 25�g l−1 (based
on C/chl = 50), (c) total phosphorus concentrations
that did not exceed 50�g l−1 and (d) total nitrogen
concentrations that did not exceed 600�g l−1. These
values were chosen to represent the highest observed
values in Lake Washington during its recovered state
(i.e., from 1975 to present; seeArhonditsis et al.,
2003, 2004b). The model was run for 10 annual cycles,
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(zero, negative values or approach infinity). [Note that
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the Liapunov stability notion.] Averaged observed
January values for 1995–2001 were used as initial
conditions for all state variables. The model forcing
functions also represented mean lake patterns, as
described in Section2.1. We generated 105 parameter
sets and eventually 754 model runs met these criteria
and were classified as acceptable.
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Table 1
Global sensitivity analysis of the Lake Washington eutrophication model

Phytoplankton
(0.951)

r2spart Zooplankton
(0.958)

r2spart Phosphate
(0.938)

r2spart Total phosphorus
(0.901)

r2spart Nitrate
(0.979)

r2spart

grazingmax(j)
* 0.262 growthmax(i) 0.288 bmref(i) 0.259 bmref(i) 0.201 growthmax(i)

* 0.254
bmref(i)

* 0.205 KEXTback
* 0.231 growthmax(i)

* 0.211 growthmax(i)
* 0.198 grazingmax(j) 0.202

growthmax(i) 0.139 bmref(i)
* 0.151 KEXTback 0.190 KEXTback 0.165 KEXTback 0.191

KZ(j) 0.117 Pred1* 0.114 KP(i) 0.164 KP(i) 0.152 KZ(j)
* 0.125

KEXTback
* 0.102 grazingmax(j)

* 0.090 Vsettling(i) 0.068 grazingmax(j)
* 0.093 bmref(i) 0.083

Total nitrogen
(0.945)

r2spart Dissolved
oxygen (0.867)

r2spart Total organic
carbon (0.911)

r2spart Total silica
(0.872)

r2spart Epilimnetic
cyanobacteria
(0.930)

r2spart

bmref(i) 0.227 Krefrespdoc
* 0.298 Krefrespdoc

* 0.351 growthmax(i)
* 0.295 grazingmax(j) 0.244

VPsettling
* 0.215 FBMDOC(i,j) −

FEDOC(j)

0.180 KZ(j) 0.137 bmref(j) 0.198 Vsettling(i) 0.112

FBMPON(i,j) −
FEPON(j)

*
0.179 KZ(j)

* 0.078 grazingmax(j)
* 0.131 grazingmax(j) 0.069 Pred1* 0.093

KNrefmineral
* 0.078 Pred1* 0.073 Pred1 0.099 VPSisettling

* 0.069 KZ(j)
* 0.091

KNrefdissolution 0.056 VPsettling
* 0.065 VPsettling

* 0.070 Pred1* 0.067 bmref(i)
* 0.085

Model parameters with the most significant effects on phytoplankton biomass, zooplankton biomass, phosphate, total phosphorus, nitrate, total
nitrogen, dissolved oxygen, total organic carbon, total silica and epilimnetic proportion of cyanobacteria. Ranking was based on the values of
squared semi-partial coefficients (r2spart) for the annual averages (averages weighted over the epilimnion and hypolimnion volumes) of the model

outputs. The parentheses indicate ther2 value of the respective multiple regression models (n = 754).
* Negative sign of the regression model parameter.

attenuation (r2spart= 0.231) and phytoplankton basal

metabolism (r2spart= 0.151). In addition, the zooplank-
ton specific predation rate was another significant pa-
rameter that explained about 11.5% of the annual ob-
served variability for zooplankton biomass. Generally,
these parameters were also ranked amongst the five
most influential for the other state variables, which is
an expected result since they are the chemical vari-
ables (e.g., phosphate, nitrate) that interact with the bi-
ological components of the system. The impact of the
dissolved organic carbon respiration rate on dissolved
oxygen and total organic carbon outputs explained 29.8
and 35.1% of the observed variability for these state
variables, respectively. Moreover, three parameters as-
sociated with nitrogen recycling (the fraction of par-
ticulate organic nitrogen supplied to the water col-
umn during zooplankton feeding or basal metabolism,
the nitrogen mineralization and dissolution rates) ac-
counted for 31.3% of the total nitrogen variability. The
ecological implications of this result and its relation
to the model structure will be discussed in Part II. Fi-
nally, we also included the proportion of cyanobacte-
ria in the epilimnion in this analysis. Three out of the
five most important parameters were the same as for

phytoplankton biomass (grazingmax(j), KZ(j), bmref(i));
and the other two parameters were the phytoplank-
ton specific settling velocities (r2spart= 0.112) and the

zooplankton specific predation rate (r2spart= 0.093). It
should be pointed out, however, that the three zooplank-
ton parameters (grazingmax(j), KZ(j), pred1) accounted
for 42.8% of the total variance, which suggests the sig-
nificance of zooplankton preferences parameterization
(based onAppendix Bvalues, in these numerical ex-
periments) for modeling shifts in phytoplankton com-
munity composition.

3.2. Identifiability analysis

The second set of numerical experiments examined
the most influential model parameters with respect
to the key state variables for eutrophication models,
i.e., phytoplankton and zooplankton biomass, nitrate
and phosphate concentrations, and the proportion of
cyanobacteria. Parameter selection was based on the
coefficient of determination values from the screening
test, which decreased quasi-continuously but had
clear-cut differences that facilitated the selection of
the optimally sized parameter-set. The twenty most
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Table 2
Component coefficients for the four principal components extracted from the PCA of the standardized regression coefficients

Parameter Ecological group PC1 (42%) PC2 (25%) PC3 (13%) PC4 (8%)

KEXTback Phytoplankton 0.835 −0.331 −0.007 0.218
KEXTchla Phytoplankton 0.901 −0.389 −0.026 −0.016
Vsettling(i) Phytoplankton 0.356 −0.317 −0.406 0.733
bmref(i) Phytoplankton 0.736 −0.452 0.034 −0.464
growthmax(i) Phytoplankton −0.934 0.293 −0.075 −0.036
KP(i) Phytoplankton 0.524 −0.645 0.040 −0.439
bmref(j) Zooplankton −0.626 −0.675 −0.182 0.201
grazingmax(j) Zooplankton 0.808 0.456 −0.166 0.124
KZ(j) Zooplankton −0.848 −0.426 0.237 −0.095
pred1 Zooplankton −0.324 −0.415 0.816 0.108
ef2 Zooplankton −0.596 −0.777 0.108 0.115
VPsettling Various processes 0.097 −0.723 0.375 0.154
KNrefdissolution Various processes −0.158 −0.132 −0.402 −0.477
KPrefdissolution Various processes −0.262 −0.188 −0.495 −0.539
KNrefmineral Various processes −0.201 −0.622 −0.402 −0.002
KPrefmineral Various processes −0.232 −0.667 −0.509 −0.035
FBMPO4(i,j) − FEPO4(j) Nutrient recycling −0.519 −0.319 −0.691 0.049
FBMDOP(i,j) − FEDOP(j) Nutrient recycling 0.058 0.107 0.449 −0.010
FBMNH4(i,j) − FENH4(j) Nutrient recycling −0.492 −0.302 −0.655 0.012
FBMDON(i,j) − FEDON(j) Nutrient recycling 0.057 0.100 0.383 −0.003

The used state variables were phytoplankton, zooplankton, phosphate and nitrate along with the epilimnetic proportion of cyanobacteria. The
column labeled “Ecological group” indicates the group that each parameter was linked according to its ecological role.

influential parameters are reported inTable 2, where
they are divided into groups that indicate their eco-
logical roles (Column 2 labeled “Ecological group”).
The procedure (sampling method, initial conditions,
forcing functions) was the same as for the screening
test, while the other parameters were set at fixed
values that corresponded to the final model solution
(calibration values, seeAppendix Band Part II). We
used an alternative scheme for the plankton groups
based on sampling for the diatoms and cladocerans,
and the values for the other groups were assigned
as a relative change to their final calibration values.
For example, the maximum growth rate in the final
model solution was 2.20 day−1for diatoms, 1.80 day−1

for greens and 1.20 day−1for cyanobacteria. When
a value of 2.30 day−1 is sampled for diatoms, the
corresponding values for the other two groups were set
to 1.88 and 1.25 day−1, respectively. The basic flaw
of this approach is that it does not explore the entire
parameter space. However, we found that the scheme
used in the screening test dramatically decreased
the number of acceptable runs due to competitive
exclusions between the plankton groups.

We developed multiple regression models (n = 400)
for monthly averages (of the 10th simulation cycle) for

the five environmental variables, and then applied prin-
cipal component analysis to the resulting 20× 60 ma-
trix of the standardised regression coefficients to gain
information about the identifiability of the parameters.
The four principal components extracted accounted
for 88% of the overall variability and the parameter
loadings are presented inTable 2. The two parame-
ters associated with light attenuation (KEXTback and
KEXTchla), phytoplankton basal metabolism (bm(i)) and
the maximum zooplankton grazing rate (grazingmax(j))
had the highest positive loadings on the first princi-
pal component and phytoplankton maximum growth
rate (growthmax(i)) and zooplankton half saturation con-
stant for grazing (KZ(j)) had the highest negative load-
ings. As previously described, these parameters are
closely related to phytoplankton and zooplankton dy-
namics and have high tuning importance for the model
since this principal component explains 42% of the
overall variability. The half saturation constant for
growth efficiency (ef2(j)), the settling velocity for par-
ticles (VPsettling) and zooplankton basal metabolism
(bm(j)) have the highest loadings for the second com-
ponent. The third principal component is associated
with the specific zooplankton predation rate (pred1)
and the fractions of inorganic nutrients (NH4, PO4)
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egested or excreted by phytoplankton and zooplank-
ton (FBMPO4,NH4(i,j) − FEPO4,NH4(j)). In addition, the
mineralization and dissolution rates have moderately
high loadings, which suggests this component is also
associated with nutrient recycling in the model. Finally,
the fourth component is mainly related with the phy-
toplankton settling velocity (Vsettling(i)), which in the
screening test was found to be particularly influential
for the proportion of cyanobacteria in the epilimnion.
It should be noted that the fourth PC has an eigen-
value >1, but is not significant according to the Rule
of N (Overland and Preisendorfer, 1982). Table 2can
also be very useful for understanding parameter iden-
tifiability. For example, parameters that have approxi-
mately the same loadings on the most important princi-
pal components have non-identifiable effects. Charac-
teristic cases are the half saturation constant for phos-
phorus uptake (KP(i)) with the phytoplankton basal
metabolism (bm(i)), and the two parameters associated
with light attenuation in the water column (KEXTback
andKEXTchla). These parameters are practically non-
identifiable if monthly data are collected for phyto-
plankton and zooplankton biomass, phosphate and ni-
trate concentrations. Also, non-identifiability exists be-
tween parameters that have approximately the same
loadings but opposite signs for the most important prin-
cipal components. This is particularly clear between the
maximum phytoplankton growth rate (growthmax(i))
and the background light attenuation (KEXTback) or the
phytoplankton basal metabolism (bm(i)). This is also
t
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Fig. 3. Annual variability of the maximum grazing rate (A), phytoplankton basal metabolism (B), maximum growth rate (C), half saturation
constant for zooplankton feeding (D), background light attenuation (E) standardized regression coefficients for epilimnetic phytoplankton
biomass.

3.3. Stoichiometric parameters

During the initial screening test, the parameters re-
lated to phytoplankton and zooplankton stoichiometry
were fixed at the means for their defined range, and we
thus did not consider their contribution to model sensi-
tivity. This actually means that the previously described

analysis is based on variable phytoplankton stoichiom-
etry, but it does not take into account the importance of
different ranges of nutrient storage (maximum and min-
imum internal concentrations) and maximum uptake
rates on the model outputs and their interactions with
the rest of the kinetic parameters. We carried out two
numerical experiments to address these issues. We used
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Fig. 4. Annual variability of the maximum growth rate (A), background light attenuation (B), phytoplankton basal metabolism (C), specific
zooplankton predation rate (D), maximum grazing rate (E) standardized regression coefficients for zooplankton biomass.

the same sampling scheme from the parameter ranges
(log-normal distribution), while the other parameters
were fixed at their final calibration values (Appendix
B). The three phytoplankton groups had the same stoi-
chiometric parameter values, and so the differences in
their internal nutrient content were due to the differ-
ent growth rates and half saturation constants. On the
other hand, the zooplankton stoichiometries were sam-

pled for cladocerans and a relative change according
to theirC:N andC:P calibration ratios was assigned to
copepods. We developed multiple regression models
for both monthly and annual averages for epilimnetic
and hypolimnetic phytoplankton biomass, the propor-
tion of cyanobacteria and total zooplankton biomass.

The first set of numerical experiments evaluated
the relative importance of the eight stoichiometric pa-
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Fig. 5. Annual variability of the maximum grazing rate (A), phytoplankton settling velocity (B), specific zooplankton predation rate (C),
half saturation constant for zooplankton feeding (D), phytoplankton basal metabolism (E) standardized regression coefficients for epilimnetic
cyanobacteria biomass.

rameters (Table 3). None of the stoichiometric pa-
rameters related to nitrogen had significant effects on
the four output variables, which is a plausible re-
sult since the simulations were based on the current
phosphorus-limited conditions in Lake Washington.
The minimum phytoplankton phosphorus content was

the most significant parameter for the epilimnetic phy-
toplankton biomass (r2spart= 0.513) as well as total
zooplankton biomass (r2spart= 0.492), and almost ex-
clusively accounted for epilimnetic cyanobacteria vari-
ability (r2spart= 0.619). On the other hand, the max-
imum phytoplankton phosphorus content was most
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Table 3
Multiple regression analysis (n = 150) of the model parameters re-
lated with the ecological stoichiometries

Dependent variable Independent variable r2spart

Epilimnetic phytoplankton
biomass (0.903)

Nupmax(i)
* 0.000

Nmax(i) 0.000
Nmin(i) 0.000
Pupmax(i) 0.134
Pmax(i)

* 0.289
Pmin(i)

* 0.513
C/N(j)

* 0.000
C/P(j)

* 0.042

Hypolimnetic phytoplankton
biomass (0.943)

Nupmax(i)
* 0.000

Nmax(i) 0.000
Nmin(i)

* 0.000
Pupmax(i) 0.276
Pmax(i)

* 0.468
Pmin(i)

* 0.279
C/N(j)

* 0.000
C/P(j)

* 0.026

Proportion of cyanobacteria
(0.841)

Nupmax(i)
* 0.006

Nmax(i)
* 0.001

Nmin(i) 0.001
Pupmax(i)

* 0.001
Pmax(i)

* 0.088
Pmin(i)

* 0.619
C/N(j) 0.000
C/P(j)

* 0.156

Total zooplankton biomass
(0.878)

Nupmax(i)
* 0.000

Nmax(i)
* 0.000

Nmin(i)
* 0.000

Pupmax(i) 0.152
Pmax(i)

* 0.200
Pmin(i)

* 0.492
C/N(j)

* 0.000
C/P(j)

* 0.061

The symbolr2spartcorresponds to the squared semi-partial coefficient

and the parentheses indicate ther2 value of the respective multiple
regression models (based on the annual averages of the dependen
variables).

* Negative sign of the regression model parameter.

influential for hypolimnetic phytoplankton biomass
(r2spart= 0.468), had an important role on the epilim-
netic phytoplankton biomass (r2spart= 0.289) and to-

tal zooplankton biomass (r2spart= 0.200), but only had
a minor effect on the proportion of the epilimnetic
cyanobacteria (r2spart= 0.088). The maximum phos-
phorus uptake rate had the greatest on hypolimnetic
phytoplankton biomass (r2spart= 0.276) and, interest-
ingly, the zooplanktonC:P ratio accounted for a sig-
nificant portion of the epilimnetic cyanobacteria vari-

ability (r2spart= 0.156). We further explored the role
of the four phosphorus stoichiometric parameters by
plotting the monthly-standardized regression coeffi-
cients with the epilimnetic phytoplankton biomass as
dependent variable (Fig. 6). An apparent trade-off ex-
ists between the roles of the maximum and minimum
phytoplankton phosphorus content during the stratified
and the non-stratified period. In addition, the maxi-
mum phosphorus uptake was lowest during May–June
and was closer to the trends for the maximum phos-
phorus content. A similar relatioship was already de-
scribed between the annual averages of the epilim-
netic and hypolimnetic phytoplankton biomass and
should be associated with the ambient phosphorus
concentrations. When phosphorus concentrations are
high (i.e., well above the half saturation constant) the
maximum phosphorus content has a significant role.
As nutrient concentrations decrease, phosphorus be-
comes limiting for the phytoplankton and its role is
progressively replaced by the minimum phosphorus
content. The monthly-standardized regression coeffi-
cients with the hypolimnetic phytoplankton biomass
as a dependent variable (not plotted here) agree with
this pattern. These results showed the same role ex-
change, which however occurred over a shorter pe-
riod (May–August) since hypolimnetic phosphorus ac-
cumulation accelerates the dominance of phytoplank-
ton maximum uptake rate and phosphorus content. In
addition, during the summer stratified period, epil-
i hos-
p em-
p re-
d This
e the
c rus
c
( re-
c e
o
h role
i itive
l

ates
t the
f ee of
t hy-
t and
t

mnetic cyanobacteria are more responsive to p
horus stoichiometric changes, since optimal t
erature conditions and lower settling velocities
uce their handicap as phosphorus competitors.
xplains their strong association primarily with
oncurrently significant role of minimum phospho
ontent and secondarily with zooplanktonC:P ratios
which is additional source of phosphorus through
ycling) as shown inTable 3. On the other hand, th
ther two stoichiometric parameters (Pupmax(i), Pmax(i))
ave weak relationships, because their “winter”

s eliminated by the other cyanobacteria compet
imitations.

The second set of numerical experiments evalu
he relative importance of and interactions between
our phosphorus stoichiometric parameters and thr
he most influential kinetic parameters (maximum p
oplankton growth rate and basal metabolism rates
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Fig. 6. Annual variability of the standardized regression coefficients of the phytoplankton maximum uptake rate, maximum and minimum
phosphorus content (A–C) and zooplanktonC:P ratio (D) for epilimnetic phytoplankton biomass.

maximum zooplankton grazing rate). We also included
the half saturation constant for zooplankton growth ef-
ficiency, because it is a parameter introduced by the
present study and we wanted to look for influences on
the remaining model structure (Table 4). Generally, the
kinetic parameters dominated over the stoichiometric
and explained most of the observed variability, with the
exception being the minimum internal phosphorus for
the epilimnetic phytoplankton (r2spart= 0.158) and to-

tal zooplankton biomass (r2spart= 0.256). Furthermore,
the monthly-standardized regression coefficients did
not show marked deviations from the reported patterns
in Figs. 3–6. Interestingly, an inversion of the maximum
growth rate and minimum internal phosphorus impact
occurs in April, which stresses the role of phosphorus
limitation as another component of the spring phyto-
plankton dynamics in addition to zooplankton grazing
(Fig. 7).

3.4. Forcing functions

The final part of the sensitivity analysis exam-
ined the effects of the forcing functions on the model
outputs. We assessed the influence of uncertainties
in water temperature, solar radiation, external nutri-
ent loading, epilimnion volume, diffusivity values and
sediment–water exchanges. Based on the coefficients
of variation for interannual variability, these values
were 15, 15, 40, 10, 10 and 20% for water temper-
ature, solar radiation, external nutrient loading, epil-
imnion volume, diffusivity values and sediment–water
exchanges, respectively. We only used interannual vari-
ability because the perturbations were tested as shifts
in the mean annual value for each forcing function and
not seasonally or on individual months. For example,
as previously mentioned, both solar radiation and epil-
imnetic and hypolimnetic water temperature were in-
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Table 4
Multiple regression analysis (n = 150) of the most important
model parameters for phytoplankton biomass and phosphorus
stoichiometries

Dependent variable Independent variable r2spart

Epilimnetic phytoplankton
biomass (0.918)

growthmax(i) 0.117

bmref(i)
* 0.259

grazingmax(j)
* 0.386

ef2(j) 0.023
Pupmax(i) 0.035
Pmax(i)

* 0.080
Pmin(i)

* 0.158
C/P(j)

* 0.014

Hypolimnetic phytoplankton
biomass (0.936)

growthmax(i) 0.177

bmref(i)
* 0.555

grazingmax(j)
* 0.250

ef2(j) 0.015
Pupmax(i) 0.032
Pmax(i)

* 0.048
Pmin(i)

* 0.035
C/P(j)

* 0.002

Proportion of cyanobacteria
(0.863)

growthmax(i)
* 0.027

bmref(i)
* 0.118

grazingmax(j) 0.469
ef2(j)

* 0.052
Pupmax(i)

* 0.000
Pmax(i)

* 0.003
Pmin(i)

* 0.054
C/P(j)

* 0.018

Total zooplankton biomass
(0.883)

growthmax(i) 0.248

bmref(i)
* 0.208

grazingmax(j) 0.004
ef2(j)

* 0.024
Pupmax(i) 0.084
Pmax(i)

* 0.116
Pmin(i)

* 0.256
C/P(j)

* 0.048

The symbolr2spartcorresponds to the squared semi-partial coefficient,

while the parentheses indicate ther2 value of the respective multiple
regression models (based on the annual averages of the dependent
variables).

* Negative sign of the regression model parameter.

cluded as sinusoidal functions and herein the induced
perturbations did not modulate the amplitude of the
functions around their mean values (i.e., a year with a
warm spring and a cold autumn and vice versa), but in-
stead were multiplied with the mean values (i.e., warm
or cold years). [An alternative analysis based on indi-

Table 5
Multiple regression analysis (n = 150) of the model forcing functions

Dependent variable Independent variable r2spart

Epilimnetic
phytoplankton
biomass (0.965)

Water temperature* 0.087
Solar radiation* 0.000
Epilimnion volume* 0.133
Vertical diffusion* 0.001
Sediment–water exchanges 0.233
Exogenous loading 0.400

Hypolimnetic
phytoplankton
biomass (0.821)

Water temperature* 0.140
Solar radiation* 0.000
Epilimnion volume* 0.208
Vertical diffusion 0.011
Sediment–water exchanges 0.120
Exogenous loading 0.243

Proportion of
cyanobacteria (0.494)

Water temperature 0.100
Solar radiation 0.000
Epilimnion volume* 0.007
Vertical diffusion 0.021
Sediment–water exchanges 0.105
Exogenous loading 0.225

Total zooplankton
biomass (0.804)

Water temperature 0.304

Solar radiation* 0.000
Epilimnion volume* 0.013
Vertical diffusion 0.001
Sediment–water exchanges 0.200
Exogenous loading 0.250

The symbolr2spartcorresponds to the squared semi-partial coefficient,

while the parentheses indicate ther2 value of the respective multiple
regression models (based on the annual averages of the dependent
variables).

* Negative sign of the regression model parameter.

vidual month perturbations will be discussed in Part
II.] Finally, the external nutrient loading range was de-
termined for phosphorus, which is the limiting nutrient
in Lake Washington.

The multiple regression models for the annual av-
erages of the epilimnetic and hypolimnetic phyto-
plankton biomass, proportion of cyanobacteria and
total zooplankton biomass are presented inTable 5.
In all the cases, the external loading effects were
significant as were sediment–water exchanges. Both
were positively correlated with the four variables and
the same consistent trends were observed with their
monthly-standardized regression coefficients (not re-
ported here), and the coefficients of determination ac-
counted for 12–45% of the model output variability.
The temperature effects reflect how the model responds
to the respective perturbations through the parameters
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Fig. 7. Annual variability of the maximum growth rate (A), minimum phosphorus content (B) and maximum grazing rate (C) standardized
regression coefficients for epilimnetic phytoplankton biomass.

related to temperature-dependence of biochemical pro-
cesses. These parameters were set at fixed values for
the model sensitivity analysis and calibration. It can be
seen that temperature is negatively correlated and has a
moderately significant impact on epilimnetic (r2spart=
0.087) and hypolimnetic (r2spart= 0.140) phytoplank-
ton biomass. Positive correlation and significant influ-
ence (r2spart= 0.304) was found between temperature
and total zooplankton biomass, which in turn can in
part explain the negative correlation with phytoplank-
ton. Additional support for control of the temperature-
phytoplankton relationship due to prey–predator in-
teractions is provided by the low value of the epil-
imnetic phytoplankton standardized regression coeffi-
cient in May (sb =−0.628), and the zooplankton highs
in April–May (sb ≈ 0.600) (Fig. 8). Similar patterns are
observed from October to December and suggest tem-
perature regulates phytoplankton–zooplankton interac-
tions until the lake reaches its winter state. The negative

late summer–early fall values for phytoplankton, when
zooplankton is nearly unrelated with temperature, indi-
cate the predominance of the basal metabolism losses
over the minimal growth of the strongly phosphorus-
limited phytoplankton. Interestingly, the annual pro-
portion of cyanobacteria is positively correlated with
temperature, especially during the colder months of the
year when all the monthly-standardized regression co-
efficients were positive (0.450–0.850). This is indica-
tive of the relatively stronger temperature limitations
assigned to this phytoplankton group (Appendix B).
Epilimnion volume has significant effects and a nega-
tive relationship with annual epilimnetic phytoplankton
biomass (r2spart= 0.133), especially during the spring
bloom (sb ≥ −0.470), which indicates the sensitivity
of the model in the prescribed two spatial compart-
ments for reproducing phytoplankton dynamics. This
is particularly important because if the spatial struc-
ture is included in the iterative calibration procedure
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we might end up obtaining a “good” fit with the wrong
chemical/biological dynamics. Finally, the effects of
the diffusivity values were not significant for the an-
nual averages for the four variables, but have an in-
teresting intra-annual variability as shown inFig. 8E.
Positive standardized regression coefficients during the

stratified period indicate the stimulating effects of nu-
trient intrusions from the hypolimnion due to increased
diffusivity values. The negative values during the non-
stratified period are an artifact of the spatial structure
of the model that specifies a maximum epilimnion
depth of 20 m during the winter and allows for ver-

F
p
r

ig. 8. Annual variability of the water temperature standardized regre
lankton biomass (B) and proportion of epilimnetic cyanobacteria (C
egression coefficients for epilimnetic phytoplankton biomass.
ssion coefficients for epilimnetic phytoplankton biomass (A), total zoo-
), and the epilimnion volume (D) and vertical diffusion (E) standardized
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tical phytoplankton gradients and exchanges with the
hypolimnion.

4. Conclusions

We described a multi-elemental water quality model
developed to address eutrophication scenarios in Lake
Washington, USA. The food–web structure of the
model makes it possible to relate alternative manage-
rial scenarios and associated nutrient loadings with
compositional shifts in the plankton community. The
stoichiometrically explicit character of the model also
provides a platform for testing recent conceptual ad-
vances in nutrient recycling and the extent to which
their predictions are observed in the real world. Sev-
eral parameters associated with plankton kinetics have
special tuning importance, and their interrelated impact

(i.e., trade-offs, compensating effects) on the model
outputs were explored through several numerical ex-
periments. The seasonal role of the explicitly defined
epilimnion volume and diffusivity values, suggests
the importance of using a hydrodynamic model with
a multi-layer vertical system characterization. This
will enable a more realistic reproduction of the com-
plex interplay between hydrodynamic, chemical, and
food–web interactions, especially during the initiation
of the spring bloom and the onset of summer strati-
fication. These results will be used in Part II, where
we apply the model to Lake Washington; through a
detailed exploration of the nutrient biogeochemical cy-
cles, we suggest issues that should be considered under
increased nutrient loading conditions.

Appendix A. Model equations

A.1. Phytoplankton

∂PHYT(i,x)

∂t
= growthmax(i) × fnutrient(i,x) × flight(i,x) × ftemperature(i,x) × PHYT(i,x) − bmref(i) ektbm(i)(T (x)−Tref(i))

×PHYT(i,x) − Vsettling(i) × ftemperature(x) × PHYT(i,x) × fdepth(x) −
∑

j=cop,clad

Grazing(i,j,x)

× ftemperature(j,x) × ZOOP(j,x) − outflows× PHYT(i,EPI) ± EPI/YPOPHYT(i)

polim

/hypo

f
(i)

n(i)

}

f

a (x))),
fdepth(epi)= epilimnion/hy

fdepth(hypo)= −epilimnion

A.1.1. Phytoplankton growth limiting functions

nutrient (i,x) = min

{
N(i,x) −Nmin(i)

Nmax(i) −Nmin(i)
,
P(i,x) − Pmin

Pmax(i) − Pmi

light(i,x) = 2.718× FD

KEXT(i,x) × depth(x)
× (exp(a) − exp(b))

= − Idt

FD × Iopt(i,x)
× exp(−KEXT(i,x) × (DZ + depth
nion interface+ epilimnion sediment surface

epilimnion volume

limnion interface+ hypolimnion sediment surface

hypolimnion volume

b = − Idt

FD × Iopt(i,x)
× exp(−KEXT(i,x) × DZ)
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T(x) is the epilimnion/hypolimnion temperature (◦C); depth(x) the epilimnion/hypolimnion depth (m);Idt the daily
illumination at water surface and model dayt (Langleys day−1), FD the fractional daylength (0≤ FD≤ 1), and ZD
the distance from water surface to top of model segment (m)

Iopt(i,x) = Ioptavg× exp(−KEXT(i,x)Dopt(i)), Ioptavg= 0.7 × Idt + 0.2 × Idt−1 + 0.1 × Idt−2

KEXT(i,x) = Io(i) ×KEXT(x), KEXT(x) = KEXTback+KEXTchla ×
∑

i=diat,green,cyan

PHYT(i,x)

C/chl(i)

ftemperature(i,x) =
{

exp(− KTgr1(i)(T(x) − Topt(i))2) when T(x) ≤ Topt(i)

exp(− KTgr2(i)(Topt(i) − T(x))2) when T(x) > Topt(i)

ftemperature(x) =
{

exp(− KT1(T(x) − Tref)2) when T(x) ≤ Tref

exp(− KT2(Tref − T(x))2) when T(x) > Tref

A.1.2. Phytoplankton stoichiometries

∂N(i,x)

∂t
= Nup(i,x) ×Nfb(i,x) − growth(i,x)N(i,x),

∂P(i,x)

∂t
= Pup(i,x) × Pfb(i,x) − growth(i,x)P(i,x)

growth(i,x) = growthmax(i) × fnutrient(i,x) × flight(i,x) × ftemperature(i,x)

Nup(i,x) = Nup max(i)
IN(x)

IN(x) + KN(i)
, Pup(i,x) = Pup max(i)

PO4(x)

PO4(x) +KP(i)

Nfb(i,x) = Nmax(i) −N(i,x)

Nmax(i) −Nmin(i)
, Pfb(i,x) = Pmax(i) − P(i,x)

Pmax(i) − Pmin(i)

A

f

G

p

.2. Zooplankton

∂ZOOP(j,x)

∂t
= gref(j,x) × ftemperature(j,x) ×


 ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Grazing(i,j,x) + Grazingdetritus(j,x)


× ZOOP(j,x)

− bmref(j)e
ktbm(j)(T (x)−Tref(j)) × ZOOP(j,x) − predation(j,x) − outflows× ZOOP(j,EPI)

temperature(j,x) =
{

exp(− KTgr1(j)(T(x) − Topt(j))2) when T(x) ≤ Topt(j)

exp(− KTgr2(j)(Topt(j) − T(x))2) when T(x) > Topt(j)

razing(i,j,x)=
grazingmax(j) × pref(i,j,x) × PHYT(i,x)

KZ(j) + F(j,x)
, Grazingdetritus(j,x)=

grazingmax(j) × prefdet(j,x) × POC(x)

KZ(j) + F(j,x)

redation(cop,x) = pred1 × ZOOP2
(cop,x)

pred2 + ZOOP(cop,x)
, predation(clad,x) = pred1 × ZOOP3

(clad,x)

pred22 + ZOOP2
(clad,x)
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F(j,x) =
∑

i=diat,green,cyan

pref(i,j,x) × PHYT(i,x) + prefdet(j,x) × POC(x)

pref(i,j,x) = pref(i,j) × PHYT(i,x)∑
i=diat,green,cyan

pref(i,j) × PHYT(i,x) + prefdet(j) × POC(x)

prefdet(j,x) = prefdet(j) × POC(x)∑
i=diat,green,cyan

pref(i,j) × PHYT(i,x) + prefdet(j) × POC(x)

gref(j,x) = ef1(j) × FQ(j,x)

ef2(j) + FQ(j,x)
, FQ(j,x) =


 ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

FQ(i,j) ·√PHYT(i,x) + FQdet(j) ·√POC(x)


× C/PLIM( j,x)

C/PLIM( j,x) =




GrazC(j,x)

GrazP(j,x)
≤ C : P0 1

GrazC(j,x)

GrazP(j,x)
> C : P0

C : P0

GrazC(j,x)/GrazP(j,x)

GrazC(j,x)

GrazP(j,x)
=

(∑
i=diat,green,cyanGrazing(i,j,x) + Grazingdetritus(j,x)

)
(∑

i=diat,green,cyanGrazing(i,j,x) × P(i,x) + Grazingdetritus(j,x) × POP(x)/POC(x)
∗
)

* For copepods, if
POC(x) > C:P0, then 1/C:P0.

A

A

p

n

POP(x)

.3. Nitrogen

.3.1. Nitrate

∂NO3(x)

∂t
= −

∑
i=diat,green,cyan

(1 − prefNH4(i,x)) ×Nup(i,x) ×Nfb(i,x) × PHYT(i,x) + nitrification(x)

− denitrification(x) − outflows× NO3(EPI) ± EPI/YPONO3 + NO3EXOG(EPI)+ NO3ENDOG(x)

refNH4 = 1 − exp(−ψ(i) × NH4(x))

itrification(x) = nitrifmax × flightnitr(x) × DO(x)

KHONIT + DO(x)
× NH4(x)

KHNH4NIT + NH4(x)
× ftempnitr(x)
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ftempnitr(x) =
{

exp(− KTnitr1(T(x) − Toptnitr)2) when T(x) ≤ Toptnitr

exp(− KTnitr2(Toptnitr− T(x))2) when T(x) > Toptnitr

flightnitr(x) =
{

1 when I(x) ≤ 0.1 × Idt

0 when I(x) > 0.1 × Idt

denitrification(x) = Rdenitr/oxresp× KHOOXRESP

KHOOXRESP+ DO(x)
× NO3(x)

KHNO3DENIT + NO3(x)

×Krespdoc(x) × DENITNO3/DOC × DOC(x)

Krespdoc(x) = Krefrespdoc× ftemperature(x)

A.3.2. Ammonium

∂NH4(x)

∂t
= −

∑
i=diat,green,cyan

prefNH4(i,x) ×Nup(i,x) ×Nfb(i,x) × PHYT(i,x) − nitrification(x)

+
∑

i=diat,green,cyan

FBMNH4(i) ×N(i,x) × bmref(i)e
ktbm(i)(T (x)−Tref(i)) × PHYT(i,x)

+
∑

j=cop,clad

FBMNH4(j) ×N/C(j) × bmref(j)e
ktbm(j)(T (x)−Tref(j)) × ZOOP(j,x) + KNmineral(x) × DON(x)

+
∑

j=cop,clad

FENH4(j) × Negestion(j,x) − outflows× NH4(EPI) ± EPI/YPONH4 + NH4EXOG(EPI)

K

A

K

+ NH4ENDOG(x)

Nmineral(x) = KNrefmineral × ftemperature(x)

.3.3. Dissolved organic nitrogen

∂DON(x)

∂t
=

∑
i=diat,green,cyan

FBMDON(i) ×N(i,x) × bmref(i)e
ktbm(i)(T (x)−Tref(i)) × PHYT(i,x)

+
∑

j=cop,clad

FBMDON(j) ×N/C(j) × bmref(j)e
ktbm(j)(T (x)−Tref(j)) × ZOOP(j,x) + KNdissolution(x)

× PON(x) − KNmineral(x) × DON(x) +
∑

j=cop,clad

FEDON(j) × Negestion(j,x) − outflows× DON(EPI)

±EPI/YPODON + DONEXOG(EPI)+ DONENDOG(x)

Ndissolution(x) = KNrefdissolution× ftemperature(x)
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A.3.4. Particulate organic nitrogen

∂PON(x)

∂t
=

∑
i=diat,green,cyan

FBMPON(i) ×N(i,x) × bmref(i)e
ktbm(i)(T (x)−Tref(i)) × PHYT(i,x)

+
∑

j=cop,clad

FBMPON(j) ×N/C(j) × bmref(j)e
ktbm(j)(T (x)−Tref(j)) × ZOOP(j,x)

− KNdissolution(x) × PON(x)

−
∑

j=cop,clad

Grazingdetritus(j,x) × PON(x)/POC(x)(N/C(cop))

× ftemperature(j,x) × ZOOP(j,x) − VPsettling× ftemperature(x) × PON(x) × fdepth(x)

+
∑

j=cop,clad

FEPON(j) × Negestion(j,x) − outflows× PON(EPI) + PONEXOG(EPI)

Negestion(j,x) =



 ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Grazing(i,j,x) ×N(i,x) + Grazingdetritus(j,x) × PON(x)/POC(x)(N/C(cop))




−N/P(j) × gref(j,x) ×

 ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Grazing(i,j,x) × P(i,x) + Grazingdetritus(j,x) × POP(x)/POC(x)
∗






× ftemperature(j,x) × ZOOP(j,x)

∗For copepods if
POC(x)

POP(x)
> C : P0 then 1/C : P0

A.4. Phosphorus

A

K

.4.1. Phosphate

∂PO4(x)

∂t
= −

∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Pup(i,x) × Pfb(i,x) × PHYT(i,x)

+
∑

i=diat,green,cyan

FBMPO4(i) × P(i,x) × bmref(i)e
ktbm(i)(T (x)−Tref(i)) × PHYT(i,x)

+
∑

j=cop,clad

FBMPO4(j) × P/C(j) × bmref(j)e
ktbm(j)(T (x)−Tref(j)) × ZOOP(j,x) + KPmineral(x) × DOP(x)

+
∑

j=cop,clad

FEPO4(j) × Pegestion(j,x) − outflows

× PO4(EPI) ± EPI/YPOPO4 + PO4EXOG(EPI)+ PO4ENDOG(x)

Pmineral(x) = KPrefmineral × ftemperature(x)
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A.4.2. Dissolved organic phosphorus

∂DOP(x)

∂t
=

∑
i=diat,green,cyan

FBMDOP(i) × P(i,x) × bmref(i)e
ktbm(i)(T (x)−Tref(i)) × PHYT(i,x)

+
∑

j=cop,clad

FBMDOP(j) × P/C(j) × bmref(j)e
ktbm(j)(T (x)−Tref(j)) × ZOOP(j,x) + KPdissolution(x)

× POP(x) − KPmineral(x) × DOP(x) +
∑

j=cop,clad

FEDOP(j) × Pegestion(j,x) − outflows× DOP(EPI)

± EPI/YPODOP + DOPEXOG(EPI)+ DOPENDOG(x)

KPdissolution(x) = KPrefdissolution× ftemperature(x)

A.4.3. Particulate organic phosphorus

∂POP(x)

∂t
=

∑
i=diat,green,cyan

FBMPOP(i) × P(i,x) × bmref(i)e
ktbm(i)(T (x)−Tref(i)) × PHYT(i,x)

+
∑

j=cop,clad

FBMPOP(j)×P/C(j)×bmref(j)e
ktbm(j)(T (x)−Tref(j))×ZOOP(j,x) − KPdissolution(x) × POP(x)

−
∑

j=cop,clad

Grazingdetritus(j,x) × POP(x)/POC(x)
∗ × ftemperature(j,x) × ZOOP(j,x)

− VPsettling× ftemperature(x) × POP(x) × fdepth(x)

+
∑

j=cop,clad

FEPOP(j) × Pegestion(j,x) − outflows× POP(EPI) + POPEXOG(EPI)

P

A

A

egestion(j,x) =

 ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Grazing(i,j,x) × P(i,x) + Grazingdetritus(j,x) × POP(x)/POC(x)
∗



× (1 − gref(j,x)) × ftemperature(j,x) × ZOOP(j,x)

∗For copepods if
POC(x)

POP(x)
> C : P0 then 1/C : P0

.5. Carbon

.5.1. Dissolved organic carbon
∂DOC(x)

∂t
=
∑
i

[
FBMDOC(i) + (1 − FBMOC(i)) × KHEXUD(i)

KHEXUD(i) + DO(x)

]
× bmref(i)e

ktbm(i)(T (x)−Tref(i))

× PHYT(i,x) +
∑
j

[FBMDOC(j) + (1 − FBMOC(j)) × KHEXUD(j)

KHEXUD(j) + DO(x)
]

× bmref(j)e
ktbm(j)(T (x)−Tref(j)) × ZOOP(j,x) +

∑
j=cop,clad

FEDOC × Cegestion(j,x)
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− DO(x)

DO(x) + KHOOXRESP
×Krespdoc(x) × DOC(x) + KCdissolution(x) × POC(x) − denitrification(x)/

DENIT NO3
DOC

− outflows× DOC(EPI) ± EPI/YPODOC + DOCEXOG(EPI)+ DOCENDOG(x)

KCdissolution(x) = KCrefdissolution× ftemperature(x)

Krespdoc(x) = Krefrespdoc× ftemperature(x)

FMOC(i),(j) = FMPOC(i),(j) + FMDOC(i),(j)

A.5.2. Particulate organic carbon
∂POC(x)

∂t
=

∑
i=diat,green,cyan

FBMPOC(i) × bmref(i)e
ktbm(i)(T (x)−Tref(i)) × PHYT(i,x) +

∑
j=cop,clad

FBMPOC(j)

× bmref(j)e
ktbm(j)(T (x)−Tref(j)) × ZOOP(j,x) − KCdissolution(x) × POC(x) −

∑
j=cop,clad

Grazingdetritus(j,x)

× ftemperature(j,x) × ZOOP(j,x) − VPsettling× ftemperature(x) × POC(x) × fdepth(x) +
∑

j=cop,clad

FEPOC(j)

× Cegestion(j,x) − outflows× POC(EPI) + POCEXOG(EPI)

Cegestion(j,x) =



 ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Grazing(i,j,x) + Grazingdetritus(j,x)




−C/P(j) × gref(j,x) ×

 ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Grazing(i,j,x) × P(i,x) + Grazingdetritus(j,x) × POP(x)/POC(x)
∗






× ftemperature(j,x) × ZOOP(j,x)

POC(x)

A

∗For copepods if
POP(x)

> C : P0 then 1/C : P0

.6. Dissolved oxygen

∂DO(x)

∂t
=

∑
i=diat,green,cyan

(1.3 − 0.3 × prefNH4) × growth(i,x) × RESPDO/C × PHYT(i,x)

−
∑
i

DO(x)

KHEXUD(i) + DO(x)
× bmref(i)e

ktbm(i)(T (x)−Tref(i)) × RESPDO/C × PHYT(i,x)

−
∑
j

DO(x)

KHEXUD(j) + DO(x)
× bmref(j)e

ktbm(j)(T (x)−Tref(j)) × RESPDO/C × ZOOP(j,x)

− DO(x)

DO(x) + KHOOXRESP
×Krespdoc(x) × RESPDO/C × DOC(x) − nitrification(x) × NITRIFO/NH4

+ Kreaeration× Surface area

Epilimnion Volume
× (DOS − DO(epi)) ± EPI/YPODO − DOENDOG(x)
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DOs = 14.5532− 0.38217× T(EPI) + 0.0054258× T 2
(EPI) − Cl

× (1.665× 10−4 − 5.866× 10−6 × T(EPI) + 9.796× 10−8 × T 2
(EPI))

Cl: chloride concentration (ppt) based on values byRattray et al. (1954).

A.7. Silica

A.7.1. Dissolved available silica

∂DSi(x)
∂t

= −Siup(diat,x) × Sifb(diat,x) × PHYT(diat,x) + FBMDSi(diat) × Si(diat,x) × bmref(diat)e
ktbm(diat)(T (x)−Tref(diat))

× PHYT(diat,x) + KSidissolution(x) × PSi(x) − outflows

× DSi(EPI) ± EPI/YPODSi + DSiEXOG(EPI)+ DSiENDOG(x)

KSidissolution(x) = KSirefdissolution× ftemperature(x)

A.7.2. Particulate silica

∂PSi(x)
∂t

= FBMPSi(diat)×Si(diat,x)×bmref(diat)e
ktbm(diat)(T (x)−Tref(diat)) × PHYT(diat,x) − VPSisettling× ftemperature(x)

× PSi(x) × fdepth(x) − KSidissolution(x) × PSi(x) − outflows× PSi(EPI) + PSiEXOG(EPI)

A.8. Sediment submodel

ed from
t

The terms with subscript ENDOG (sediment contribution to the water-column concentrations) are deriv
he following sediment submodel.

DOSED(x) = aCrelSOCosede
ktsed(T (x)−Tsref), NO3SED(x) = aNO3relNO3osede

ktsed(T (x)−Tsref),

NH4SED(x) = aNH4relNH4osede
ktsed(T (x)−Tsref), PO4SED(x) = aPrelPO4osede

ktsed(T (x)−Tsref)

dSOCosed

dt
= (1 − βC)

×
[
αepi

( ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Vsettling(i) × ftemperature(epi)× PHYT(i,epi) + VPsettling× ftemperature(epi)× POC(epi)

)

+αhypo

( ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Vsettling(i) × ftemperature(hypo)× PHYT(i,hypo) + VPsettling× ftemperature(hypo)× POC(hypo)

)]

+ (αepiDOSED(epi)+ αhypoDOSED(hypo))
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dNH4osed

dt
= (1 − βN)

×
[
αepi

( ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Vsettling(i) × ftemperature(epi)×N(i,epi) × PHYT(i,epi) + VPsettling× ftemperature(epi)× PON(epi)

)

+αhypo

( ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Vsettling(i) × ftemperature(hypo)×N(i,hypo) × PHYT(i,hypo) + VPsettling× ftemperature(hypo)× PON(hypo)

)]

− (αepiNH4SED(epi)+ αhypoNH4SED(hypo)) − Nitrif sed× NH4osed

dNO3osed

dt
= Nitrif sed× NH4osed− (αepiNO3SED(epi)+ αhypoNO3SED(hypo))

dPO4osed

dt
= (1 − βP)

×
[
αepi

( ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Vsettling(i) × ftemperature(epi)× P(i,epi) × PHYT(i,epi) + VPsettling× ftemperature(epi)× POP(epi)

)

+αhypo

( ∑
i=diat,green,cyan

Vsettling(i) × ftemperature(hypo)× P(i,hypo) × PHYT(i,hypo) + VPsettling× ftemperature(hypo)× POP(hypo)

)]

− (αepiPO4SED(epi)+ αhypoPO4SED(hypo))

βC, βN, βP: fractions of inert carbon (0.25), nitrogen (0.5), and phosphorus (0.5) buried into the deeper sedi-
ment layers; Nitrifsed: sediment nitrification rate (0.75 day−1); aCrel, aNH4rel, aPrel: sediment oxygen consump-
tion, ammonium and phosphate release rates (0.5 day−1); aNO3rel: nitrate release rate (1 day−1); ktsed: effects
of temperature on sediment–water fluxes (0.04 C◦−1); Tsref: the reference temperature (10◦C); andaepi,hypo: the
e

D

pilimnion/hypolimnion to lake volume ratio.
The model also accounts for temperature effects on user-specified sediment–water fluxes of DOCosed, DONosed,

OPosed, and DSiosedat the reference temperature of 10◦C.

DOCSED(x) = DOCosede
ktsed(T (x)−Tsref), DONSED(x) = DONosede

ktsed(T (x)−Tsref),

DOPSED(x) = DOPosede
ktsed(T (x)−Tsref), DSiSED(x) = DSiosede

ktsed(T (x)−Tsref)

DOCosed= 10 mg m−2 day−1, DONosed= 0.5 mg m−2 day−1,

DOPosed= 0.1 mg m−2 day−1, DSiosed= 70 mg m−2 day−1
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Appendix B. Description and calibration values of model parameters

Symbol Description References Values Units

growthmax(diat) Maximum growth for diatoms Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984),
Chen et al. (2002, and references therein)

2.2 day−1

growthmax(greens) Maximum growth for greens Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin et
al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984),
Chen et al. (2002, and references therein)

1.8 day−1

growthmax(cyan) Maximum growth for
cyanobacteria

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984),
Chen et al. (2002, and references therein)

1.2 day−1

bmref(diat) Basal metabolism rate for diatoms Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

0.10 day−1

bmref(greens) Basal metabolism rate for greens Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

0.08 day−1

bmref(cyan) Basal metabolism rate for
cyanobacteria

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

0.08 day−1

ktbm(i) Effects of temperature on
phytoplankton metabolism

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

0.069 C◦−1

Tref(i) Reference temperature for
phytoplankton metabolism

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

20 C◦

KN(diat) Half saturation constant for
nitrogen uptake by diatoms

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein),
Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

65 mg N m−3

KN(greens) Half saturation constant for
nitrogen uptake by greens

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein),
Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

45 mg N m−3

KN(cyan) Half saturation constant for
nitrogen uptake by cyanobacteria

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein),
Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

25 mg N m−3
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KP(diat) Half saturation constant for
phosphorus uptake by diatoms

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984),
Chen et al. (2002, and references therein)

6 mg P m−3

KP(greens) Half saturation constant for
phosphorus uptake by greens

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin et
al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984),
Chen et al. (2002, and references therein)

10 mg P m−3

KP(cyan) Half saturation constant for
phosphorus uptake by
cyanobacteria

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin et
al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984),
Chen et al. (2002, and references therein)

18 mg P m−3

KSi(diat) Half saturation constant for silica
uptake by diatoms

Jorgensen et al. (1991), Sandgren (1991), Chen et al.
(2002, and references therein)

40 mg Si m−3

Dopt(i) Depth of maximum algal
production

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein),
Reynolds (1984)

1 m

Io(diat) Effects of light attenuation for
diatom growth

1 –

Io(greens) Effects of light attenuation for
green growth

1 –

Io(cyan) Effects of light attenuation for
cyanobacteria growth

0.6 –

KEXTback Background light attenuation Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein) 0.29 m−1

KEXTchla Light attenuation coefficient for
chlorophyll

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein) 0.02 m2 mg−1

C/chl(i) Carbon to chlorophyll ratio for
phytoplankton

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Reynolds (1984), Wetzel (2001), Chen et al. (2002, and
references therein)

50 mg C mg chl−1

Topt(i) Optimal temperature for
phytoplankton growth

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

20 C◦

KTgr1(diat) Effect of temperature below Topt
for diatoms

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

0.004 C◦−2

KTgr2(diat) Effect of temperature above Topt
for diatoms

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

0.004 C◦−2

KTgr1(greens) Effect of temperature below Topt
for greens

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

0.005 C◦−2

KTgr2(greens) Effect of temperature above Topt
for greens

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

0.005 C◦−2

KTgr1(cyan) Effect of temperature below Topt
for cyanobacteria

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

0.006 C◦−2

KTgr2(cyan) Effect of temperature above Topt
for cyanobacteria

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Reynolds (1984)

0.006 C◦−2

Vsettling(diat) Settling velocity for diatoms at
reference temperature

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein),
Reynolds (1984), Sandgren (1991), Wetzel (2001)

0.35 m day−1

Vsettling(greens) Settling velocity for greens at
reference temperature

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein),
Reynolds (1984), Sandgren (1991), Wetzel (2001)

0.25 m day−1
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Symbol Description References Values Units

Vsettling(cyano) Settling velocity for cyanobacteria
at reference temperature

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein),
Reynolds (1984), Sandgren (1991), Wetzel (2001)

0.02 m day−1

ψ(i) Strength of the ammonium
preference

0.3 (mg N m−3)−1

grazingmax(clad) Maximum grazing rate for
cladocerans

Jorgensen et al. (1991), Lampert and Sommer (1997),
Wetzel (2001), Sommer (1989), Chen et al. (2002, and
references therein)

0.8 day−1

grazingmax(cop) Maximum grazing rate for
copepods

Jorgensen et al. (1991), Lampert and Sommer (1997),
Wetzel (2001), Sommer (1989), Chen et al. (2002, and
references therein)

0.45 day−1

KZ(clad) Half saturation constant for
grazing by cladocerans

Jorgensen et al. (1991), Sommer (1989) 120 mg C m−3

KZ(cop) Half saturation constant for
grazing by copepods

Jorgensen et al. (1991), Sommer (1989) 100 mg C m−3

pref(diat,clad) Preference of cladocerans for
diatoms

0.25 –

pref(greens,clad) Preference of cladocerans for
greens

0.25 –

pref(cyano,clad) Preference of cladocerans for
cyanobacteria

0.25 –

prefdet(clad) Preference of cladocerans for
detritus

0.25 –

pref(diat,cop) Preference of copepods for
diatoms

0.30 –

pref(greens,cop) Preference of copepods for greens 0.25 –
pref(cyano,cop) Preference of copepods for

cyanobacteria
0.45− pref(det,cop) –

prefdet(cop) Preference of copepods for
detritus

a –

FQ(diat,j) Quality as a food of diatoms Brett et al. (2000 and references therein), Park et al.
(2002)

0.9 –

FQ(greens,j) Quality as a food of greens Brett et al. (2000 and references therein), Park et al.
(2002)

0.7 –

FQ(cyano,j) Quality as a food of cyanobacteria Brett et al. (2000 and references therein), Park et al.
(2002)

0.1 –

FQdet(j) Quality as a food of detritus Brett et al. (2000 and references therein), Park et al.
(2002), Ederington et al. (1995)

0.5 –

C:P0 Critical threshold for mineral P
limitation

Brett et al. (2000 and references therein) 100

ef1(j) Specific zooplankton growth
efficiency for phosphorus

Sterner and Hessen (1994) 1 –

ef2(clad) Half saturation constant for
cladocerans growth efficiency

18 (mg C m−3)1/2
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ef2(cop) Half saturation constant for
copepods growth efficiency

20 (mg C m−3)1/2

pred1 Specific zooplankton predation
rate

Fasham (1993), Ross et al. (1994), Malchow (1994) 0.15 day−1

pred2 Half saturation constant for
predation

Fasham (1993), Ross et al. (1994), Malchow (1994) 40 mg C m−3

bmref(clad) Cladocerans basal metabolism rate Omlin et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Lampert
and Sommer (1997), Wetzel (2001), Sommer (1989),
Chen et al. (2002, and references therein)

0.05 day−1

ktbm(clad) Effects of temperature on
cladocerans metabolism

Omlin et al. (2001b), Wetzel (2001) 0.10 C◦−1

bmref(cop) Copepods basal metabolism rate Omlin et al. (2001b), Jorgensen et al. (1991), Lampert
and Sommer (1997), Wetzel (2001), Sommer (1989),
Chen et al. (2002, and references therein)

0.04 day−1

ktbm(cop) Effects of temperature on
copepods metabolism

Omlin et al. (2001b), Wetzel (2001) 0.05 C◦−1

Tref(j) Reference temperature for
zooplankton

Omlin et al. (2001b), Lampert and Sommer (1997),
Wetzel (2001), Downing and Rigler (1984), Orcutt and
Porter (1983)

20 C◦

Topt(clad) Optimal temperature for
cladoceran growth grazing

Omlin et al. (2001b), Lampert and Sommer (1997),
Wetzel (2001), Downing and Rigler (1984), Orcutt and
Porter (1983)

20 C◦

KTgr1(clad) Effect of temperature below Topt
for cladocerans

Omlin et al. (2001b), Lampert and Sommer (1997),
Wetzel (2001), Downing and Rigler (1984), Orcutt and
Porter (1983)

0.015 C◦−2

KTgr2(clad) Effect of temperature above Topt
for cladocerans

Omlin et al. (2001b), Lampert and Sommer (1997),
Wetzel (2001), Downing and Rigler (1984), Orcutt and
Porter (1983)

0.015 C◦−2

Topt(cop) Optimal temperature for copepod
growth grazing

Omlin et al. (2001b), Lampert and Sommer (1997),
Wetzel (2001), Downing and Rigler (1984), Orcutt and
Porter (1983)

18 C◦

KTgr1(cop) Effect of temperature below Topt
for copepods

Omlin et al. (2001b), Lampert and Sommer (1997),
Wetzel (2001), Downing and Rigler (1984), Orcutt and
Porter (1983)

0.002 C◦−2

KTgr2(cop) Effect of temperature above Topt
for copepods

Omlin et al. (2001b), Lampert and Sommer (1997),
Wetzel (2001), Downing and Rigler (1984), Orcutt and
Porter (1983)

0.002 C◦−2

Nupmax(i) Maximum nitrogen uptake rate Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Jorgensen et al. (1991)

0.16 mg N mg C−1 day−1

Nmax(i) Maximum phytoplankton internal
N

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Jorgensen et al. (1991)

0.18 mg N mg C−1

Nmin(i) Minimum phytoplankton internal
N

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Jorgensen et al. (1991)

0.08 mg N mg C−1

Pupmax(i) Maximum phosphorus uptake rate Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Jorgensen et al. (1991)

0.009 mg P mg C−1 day−1
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Symbol Description References Values Units

Pmax(i) Maximum phytoplankton internal
P

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Jorgensen et al. (1991)

0.025 mg P mg C−1

Pmin(i) Minimum phytoplankton internal
P

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Jorgensen et al. (1991)

0.008 mg P mg C−1

Siupmax(i) Maximum silica uptake rate Jorgensen et al. (1991), Sandgren (1991) 0.35 mg Si mg C−1 day−1

Simax(i) Maximum phytoplankton internal
Si

Jorgensen et al. (1991), Teubner and Dokulil (2002),
Conley et al. (1989)

0.40 mg Si mg C−1

Simin(i) Minimum phytoplankton internal
Si

Jorgensen et al. (1991), Teubner and Dokulil (2002),
Conley et al. (1989)

0.30 mg Si mg C−1

C/N(clad) Carbon to nitrogen ratio for
cladocerans

Hessen and Lyche (1991), Sterner et al. (1992) 6 mg C mg N−1

C/N(cop) Carbon to nitrogen ratio for
copepods

Hessen and Lyche (1991), Sterner et al. (1992) 5 mg C mg N−1

C/P(clad) Carbon to phosphorus ratio for
cladocerans

Hessen and Lyche (1991), Sterner et al. (1992) 35 mg C mg P−1

C/P(cop) Carbon to phosphorus ratio for
copepods

Hessen and Lyche (1991), Sterner et al. (1992) 50 mg C mg P−1

nitrifmax Maximum nitrification rate at
optimal temperature

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein),
Berounsky and Nixon (1990)

0.15 mg N m−3 day−1

KHONIT Half saturation concentration of
DO required for nitrification

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.7 mg O2 m−3

KHNH4NIT Half saturation concentration of
ammonium required for
nitrification

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.08 mg N m−3

Rdenitr/oxresp Ratio of denitrification to oxic
respiration rate

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.5 –

KHOOXRESP Half saturation concentration of
DO required for oxic respiration

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.5 mg O2 m−3

KHNO3DENIT Half saturation concentration of
nitrate required for denitrification

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.2 mg N m−3

DENITNO3/DOC Mass of nitrate–nitrogen reduced
per mass DOC oxidized

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.933 mg N mg C−1

Toptnitr Optimal temperature for
nitrification

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein),
Berounsky and Nixon (1990)

28 C◦

KTnitr1 Effect of temperature below Topt
for nitrification

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein),
Berounsky and Nixon (1990)

0.002 C◦−2

KTnitr2 Effect of temperature above Topt
for nitrification

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein),
Berounsky and Nixon (1990)

0.002 C◦−2

KrefrespDOC Respiration rate of dissolved
organic carbon at reference
temperature

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.0024 day−1

KNrefmineral Nitrogen mineralization rate at
reference temperature

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein)

0.0045 day−1
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KPrefmineral Phosphorus mineralization rate at
reference temperature

Hamilton and Schladow (1997, and references therein),
Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein), Omlin
et al. (2001b)

0.04 day−1

KCrefdissolution Particulate carbon
dissolution/hydrolysis rate at
reference temperature

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.008 day−1

KNrefdissolution Particulate nitrogen
dissolution/hydrolysis rate at
reference temperature

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.0005 day−1

KPrefdissolution Particulate phosphorus
dissolution/hydrolysis rate at
reference temperature

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.008 day−1

KSirefdissolution Particulate silica
dissolution/hydrolysis rate at
reference temperature

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.008 day−1

Tref Reference temperature for
biological processes

20 C◦

KT1 Effect of temperature below Tref 0.004 C◦−2

KT2 Effect of temperature above Tref 0.004 C◦−2

Krearation Reaeration coefficient Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 2.4 m day−1

VPsettling Settling velocity of particles at
reference temperature

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.9 m day−1

VPSisettling Settling velocity of particulate
silica at reference temperature

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 1.5 m day−1

KHEXUD(i),(j) Half saturation concentration for
DOC excretion

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.5 mg O2 m−3

NITRIFO/NH4 Mass of dissolved oxygen
consumed per mass
ammonium-nitrogen nitrified

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 4.33 mg O2 mg N−1

RESPDO/C Dissolved oxygen to carbon ratio
in respiration

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 2.67 mg O2 mg C−1

FBMNH4(i),(j) Fraction of basal metabolism
excreted as ammonium

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.25 –

FENH4(j) Fraction of ammonium egested
during zooplankton feeding

0.25 –

FBMDON(i),(j) Fraction of basal metabolism
excreted as DON

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.10 –

FEDON(j) Fraction of DON egested during
zooplankton feeding

0.10 –

FBMPON(i),(j) Fraction of basal metabolism
excreted as PON

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.65 –

FEPON(j) Fraction of PON egested during
zooplankton feeding

0.65 –

FBMPO4(i),(j) Fraction of basal metabolism
excreted as phosphate

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.20 –
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Symbol Description References Values Units

FEPO4(j) Fraction of phosphate egested
during zooplankton feeding

0.20 –

FBMDOP(i),(j) Fraction of basal metabolism
excreted as DOP

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.35 –

FEDOP(j) Fraction of DOP egested during
zooplankton feeding

0.35 –

FBMPOP(i),(j) Fraction of basal metabolism
excreted as POP

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.45 –

FEPOP(j) Fraction of POP egested during
zooplankton feeding

0.45 –

FBMDOC(i),(j) Fraction of basal metabolism
excreted as DOC

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.20 –

FEDOC(j) Fraction of DOC egested during
zooplankton feeding

0.20 –

FBMPOC(i),(j) Fraction of basal metabolism
excreted as POC

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.50 –

FEPOC(j) Fraction of POC egested during
zooplankton feeding

0.50 –

FBMDsi(diat) Fraction of basal metabolism of
diatoms excreted as DSi

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.50 –

FBMPsi(diat) Fraction of basal metabolism of
diatoms excreted as PSi

Cerco and Cole (1994, and references therein) 0.50 –

a If
POC(x)
POP(x)

< C:P0, then 0.30, else 0.30× C/PLIM( x).
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